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Formal Opening 
New Bowling Alley 
Wednesday Night
formal opening o f Charles N. 

Hoffman - new bowling alleys will 
*  held next Wednesday night at 
130 o'clock, so he and his alleys 
nsnaRer. Oene Oardenhire, an
nounced last night,

Free drinks, furnished by Happy 
Smith of the Tahoka Bottling works, 
consisting of Orange Crush, Grap- 
ette and Triple-X Root Beer, will be 
furnished free

Hoffman’s alleys, regulation In 
length, were constructed under his 
personal supervision, and conse
quently everything has been “ done 
right " Any bowler would be proud 
of the new bowling place.
Slick as glass, the new alleys gleam 

rith the filling and shellac from the 
l»-foot runway to where the pins 
are located.

A large archway, from which 
lights shine directly upon the pins, 
ns erected about four feet from the 
end of the alleys
Spectators were also given a 

thought by Hoffman in the erection 
of elevated seats directly behind 
the bowling runway. At one side, 
Oardenhire will place his place for 
the sale of sandwiches, coffee and 
cold dmks
Oardenhire or his wife will be on

I duty at all hours and they are de
termined to run the place right.

“If we can’t run the place right.

I then any woman or child cannot 
stay, then we will close the front 

and we don't intend to close 
|the dc " Oardenhire says.

Special effort will be made by 
Gardcniure to form a four-team wo
man's league, and players will be 
■cured shortly after they have 
practiced a bit. Instructors will be 
s a la b le  ’.o explain the art of bowl- 
H  so Gardenhire also says.
A six-team man - league is in the 

|cating now, with players for four 
already secured.
-----  o-------------

Mrs J P Bowlin. Mn. Paul 
and Carolyn were in Lub- 

Monday.

For the Best Interests of O’DonneU and Lynn

In California They 
Really Eat Those 
Juicy Hamburgers

W. W. William- papular dairy- j 
man, is in receipt of a letter from 
his daughter, Mrs. Berme Platt of 
California, giving the “lowdown” on 
a new Job she undertook recently. j 
And it concerned hamburgers.

“I  thought I ’d seen hamburgers 1 
before,’ ’ she wrote, “ but in one day 
at this large place, I personally 
wrapped over 4,000 hamburgers.”

Whether she served hamburgers 
at home that night to her husband 
was not mentioned in the letter.

Special Program 
Slated For Rotary 
Club Tuesday

As the musical part of the pro
gram. local Rotarians will be given 
a treat next Tuesday noon in the 
appearance o f J. C. Harris, well- 
known radio star, from Phoenix. 
Ariz. Effort is now being made to 
secure a speaker for the meeting.

Harris, who captivated the trades 
day crowd Wednesday with his sing- 

i ing and guitar playing, is visiting 
I relatives here. He has appeared ov- 
| er the air from practically every 
Arizona staton, beng a member of 
a famous Dude Ranch band.

o ■ ■ —
FROM S. A.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Stagg of Mara- 
caiba, Venezuela. S. A., left Monday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
O. Forgy.

They will retutm to S. A. in No
vember.

Smart Styling Keynotes New Chevrolet

Distinguished styling, characterised by a new massive
ness, marks the new 1942 Chevrolet, introduced to the 
motoring public today. Shown above ia the Special Dc Luxe 
Sport Sedan, a roomy, luxurious, six-passenger model. A

new grille treatment, with integral parking lights, and the 
smart new elongated front fender, which sweeps back into 
and opens with the front door, are design highlights. 
Interior appointments are in the modern mode. *

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Milton Smith 
in Fort Worth last week end.

------------- -o--------------
Mr and Mrs. Cecil Foster of Mc- 

Camey have been visiting here this 
wee<.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs C. D. Blair and A. 

C Lambert of Lubbock spent Sun
day in the home of Mr. and Mrs. A 
C Lambert Sr.

New Chevrolets 
Presented Today

The new 1942 Chevrolet will be 
formally presented today in a show
ing at the Ellis Chevrolet Company 
salesroom, according to John Ellis, 
manager.

No advance information for the 
press has been forthcoming on the 
new Chevrolet, and company o ffi
cials have said "see it for yourself.”

— ... o- — — —
Mrs. George Walls and Mrs Jack 

Howard were in Lubbock Tuesday.
■ ■ ■ — o------- -- —

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller and 
daughter visited in Lubbock Sun
day.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Billingsley 

and Johnnie Boy have recently mov
ed to Lubbock.

--------------o--------------
T. L. Higginbothem and Walter 

Teeter were business visitors in Ta 
hoka Tuesday.

—  — . . «>■-■ -- - —
Mr. and Mrs. E. T  Wells were in 

Lubbock Sunday.

C A LL  FOR TH EM  

B Y  N A M E

ORANGE CRUSH 
GRAPETTE 
XXX ROOT BEER
The drinks you’ll like be
cause they are delicious. 
And made under sanitary 
conditions.

Congratulations. . .
C. N. HOFFMAN

On the formal opening o f 
your new bowling alleys . . 
O’Donnell should be proud 
of them.

We congratulate you, al
so, because you will serve

ORANGE CRUSH 

GRAPETTE 
XXX ROOT BEER

TAHOKA
Bottling Works

H APPY SMITH
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Three Youths 
Called By Draft

TAHOKA, 8ept 26 <Special* — 
Three Lynn county youths are 

scheduled to leave Monday morning 
for the training camps under the 
Selective Service Act according to 
Mrs. Lois McMahon, secretary’ of 
the draft board.

These are John Carbon Gable Jr., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gable of 
Tahoka. whose order number is 429: 
Harold Thomas Gibson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Gibson of O Donnell, 
whose order number is 530; and 

• Yourin Thomas Nolen, son of Mrs. 
Kate Nolen of Tahoka. whose order 
number Is 534.

Another call has been issued for 
six men from Lynn county to be 
inducted on October 15. No selec- 

Jtions to fill this call had been made 
i up t «  Thursday morning

! / --------°---------
Mwses Mary Frances Fowler and 

Emma Jo Hinkle, who attend busi
ness college in Lubbock, visited here 
j last week end.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Stansell Jones and Mrs. 

Calvin Fritz and Don were in La- 
mesa Monday afternoon.

--------------o----------- -
Mrs. Ola Tinkler, Mrs. J. E Gar

land of Lamesa and Mrs. J. Mack 
Noble and Eddie were in Lubbock 
Monday.

■ — -A  ....... . ■ ■

J  Mr. and Mrs. W. V. McElroy and 
Jan were here visiting friends Sun
day.

Warning Is Given 
On Wheat Planting

By C. A Lawrence,
Secretary Lynn County AAA

With good season in the ground 
many farmers will wish to plant 
some small grain for winter grazing

As wheat is a special allotment 
crop, a farmer who does not have a 
wheat allotment cannot seed pure 
wheat for winter grazing Farmers 
who do not have wheat allotments 
may sow a wheat mixture composed 
of not to exceed one-half wheat 
with at least one-half barley, rye, 

'or oats. This may be grazed through 
I the winter and if we have a season
able spring may be harvested for 
feed provided the barley, rye, or 
osts does not freeze out and comes 
on and matuies with the wheat.

Farmers who persist in sowing 
pure wheat for grazing where a 
wheat allotment has not been es
tablished for their farm will be 
given some wheat allotment which 
will probably cause a downward re
duction in the cotton allotment for 
the farm.

Wheat allotments, when once es
tablished, are not so easily gotten 
rid of. The allotment will apply to 
the farm until the crop is not seed
ed for three successive years.

We are very much concerned 
about farmers not abiding by this 
regulation about the sowing of small 
grain for grazing.

Eagles To Battle 
Seminde Tonight

After dropping their opening en- 
’ counter to the Fluvanna Buffaloea. 
an “outlaw" organization, the O ’Don 

| nell Eagles will start conference 
play tonight when they tackle the 
strong Seminole squad in that city.

Officials of the Fluvanna game 
were puzzled when told only 40 stu
dents were in High School. They 
saw a pep squad of about 30 and a 
football team of about 25, but, not 
being compelled by conference rule* 
to play eligible players, Fluvanna 
promptly played plenty of CCCboys 
in an effort to win.

The test found the Eagles ready 
for more, however, and their spirit 
undampenel. They’ve heard so many 
wise <?> ones telling them that they 
cannot win, they have figured they 
have everything to win and nothing 
to lose, and any good thing they do 
will be Just so much velvet Practi
cally all of the five, ten and 25 per 
cent betters are wagering against 
the Eagles this season—as usual!

According to Ray DeBusk, it may 
be true there are better football 
players in the conference, but none 
more willing than the Eagles, and 
encouragement instead of wise 
cracks would help produce that 
fighting spirit a team needs, 

o
Mr. and Mi*, o . j .  Kincaid of 

Azle and Mr and Mrs. W R. K in 
caid o f Fort Worth were guests in 
the home of Boale* over the week
end.

MRS. HARVEY LINE ILL
Mrs Harvey Line has been ill 

this week following the extraction 
o f several teeth.

--------------o--------------
THAT PRESCRIPTION 

Can be filled at the Corner Drug. 
Quick service without any sacrifice 
of accuracy. Bring your prescriptions 
to the Corner Drug

Miss Lillian Trice spent the week 
end in Gail visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Barzett.

Weldon HancocK, Tech student, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hancock, last week end.

Mrs. Paul G. Morris and Carolyn 
of Houston were visiting relatives 
here this week.

Mrs. Charles Hoffman and Helen 
Jean and Miss Mary Louise Single- 
ton were in Lamesa Tuesday.

--------------o--------------
THANKS!

Our Thanks to John Davis, route 
3. for his PRESS renewal.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. H. L. Phillips and Dickie 

Lee are visiting relatives In Long
view.

Son of Local Minister 
Is Aviation Cadet

That his son. Max C. Addison. 27, 
has passed another of his tests as 
an aviation cadet, and will now take 
the last one at Mather Field, Calif., 
was the information received here 
this week by his parents, the Rev. 
and Mrs. O. M. Addison.

After the last test, young Addison 
will become a 2nd Lieutenant. He 

j began his work in July.
A graduate of WTSC, Addison has 

a bachelor o f science degree. After 
completion of his work, he will be 
assigned as an instructor or to the 
air corps tactical branch.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Fay Westmoreland was in 

Lubbock Saturday.
----------- —— o-------------------

Seniors. Juniors, Sophs, and 
Freshics

Support your favorite Queen and 
buy your Fountain Drinks at the 
Corner Drug Store.

*

CUT RATES

££ FAIR TICKETS
LUBBOCK— OCTOBER 6 TO 11

$*00  VALUE FA,R T,CKET $1 ooA ADVANCE SALE FOR ONLY l
(Four 50c General Admission Tickets for only $1)
Special advance ticket tala will i 
bo hi ailact through Saturday, 
Oct- 4. Ragular front gala ad- 
mixtion prlca ramaina tha tama.

Mall Poitoflica Monay Ordar or 
Bank Draft—South Plaint Fair, 
Box S<1, Lubbock. Taxaa. No 
limit—Buy All you want.

ORDER TICKETS NOW

No Special Rates After October 4

R E X
EVENING SHOWS— 7:15

Fri. nite - Sat. Mat.
Sept. 26 - 27 

DON (Red) BARRY

“Two Gun Sheriff"
----- :| a l s o  1:------

CHAPTER 1
RIDERS OF DEATH VALLEY”

Starring
Dick Foran. Leo Carillo, and 

Buck Jones

Sat. nite only
September 27

It's a clinch you’ll have a swell 
time.

CESAR ROMERO 
CAROLE LANDIS 

IN

uDance Hall”
ALSO

SELECTED SHORTS

Sunday - Monday
Sept. 28 - 29

These Buck Privates are all at
Sea . . .

BUD ABBOTT 
LOU COSTELLO

"In  The Navy"
—IN —

ALSO
SELECTED SHORTS — 

COMEDY —  FOX NEWS

Tuesday
September 30

Terror strikes their dream of 
love . . .

LEW AYRES 
LIONEL BARRYMORE

"Dr. Kildare*s 
Wedding Day"

Also SELECTED SHORTS

Wed. -  Thurs.
Oct. 1 - 2

Two saucy little Sisters on a 
Millionaire Man Hunt . . .

"Moon Over Miami"
In Technicolor

STARRING 
DON AMBCHE 

BETTY GRABLE _ 
SELECTED SHORTS

) — :| FOE NEW * T:— <
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WEEKLY NEWS A N ALY SIS  By Edward C. Wayne

Nazi Gains at Kiev and Leningrad  
Are Reported as Russians Continue 
To Claim Success in Smolensk Area; 
Cairo, Moslem I loly City, Is Bombed

(E D IT O R 'S  N'OTE— When opinions ore esprrsoed in these eelum nv thep 
•ro  those 'of the n e « »  analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.)

__________________________  Released by Western Newspaper Union.) ...

$750,000 Fire in Boston Area

WORLD:
Doubting Maxis

News analysts and those who 
speak in guarded tones of informa
tion received through diplomatic 
channels in Washington were letting 
it be known that for the first time 
since the start of the war there was 
beginning to be a general opinion 
that Germany would not be the win
ner in the present war.

Discounting the Nazis’ spectacu
lar victories, which had had many 
diplomats of conquered or menaced 
countries shaking their heads over 
the feeling of the "man in the 
street”  of their countries as to the 
eventual outcome, the people, they 
had stated now, had changed, or

'■ A

ADOLF HITLER
Diplomats U ere Doubting.

were changing their minds about 
the situation.

Three mam factors emerged as
the reasons:

1. The unexpectedly strong re
sistance of Russia.

(However, reports from the front 
indicate that the Nazis’ gains were 
continuing.)

2. The growing importance of 
American aid to Britain aryi the be
lief that this nation was drawing 
closer to actual participation.

3. Britain's growing mastery 
over the German air force, plus the 
ability of England to "take” the 
worst the Nazi planes had to offer 
and to carry the fight back across 
the channel.

The fall of France, the low coun
tries; German victories in the Bal
kans and Greece, had combined to , 
spread the conviction through more 
distant points in Europe. Asia, A f
rica and South America, to say 
nothing of the United States, that 
nothing could stop Hitler.

Talk with diplomats in Washing- j 
ton had revealed that this convic
tion had gone—replacing itself with j 
doubt.
GERMANS:
Their Claims

On the basis of German claims, 
the Russians faced a certainty of the 
loss of Leningrad; also the certainty 
that the Russian oil fields in the 
Caucasus would be reached and 
made a theater of war on the south, j 

The battle of the North Atlantic. ; 
they claimed, also was progressing 
favorably, with half a dozen sink
ings reported since the President’s 
speech and action sending the navy 
in pursuit of Nazi raiders.

Washington announced no further 
losses after the Montana, but it 
was hinted at the capital that such 
reports might be withheld until a 
considerable time after their occur
rence as “ military secrets.”

The Nazis based their assertion 
on Leningrad on the fact that they 
had reached the city's outer de
fenses, that Leningraders were dy
namiting buildings, and that the 
city was being subjected to steady 
air bombing and artillery fire.

On the south, the Germans assert
ed two crossings had been made of 
the lower Dnieper, either cutting 
Crimea off from the north or threat
ening to do so, and that though the 
river was 1,000 to 2,000 yards wide, 
considerable numbers of troops 
were passing over, with nothing be
fore them in the way of natural 
hazards until the Don river should 
be attained.

The menace to the Caucasus was 
deemed imminent, and some saw 
in this an explanation of Russian 
pressure on and criticism of Bul
garia, seeing in the latter country 
a hop-off point for the sending of 
water-borne troops to the Caucasus 
region.

RUSSIANS:
Painting a vastly different picture 

of the battle, the Russians claimed 
continued victories in the center 
over determined opposition, plus re
ports that the Nazis, through losses, 
had been forced to withdraw half a 
million men from France alone.

Far from accepting the loss of 
Leningrad as a matter of cost, the 
Russians told of retaking an island 
in Lake Ladoga from the Finns, and 
of the repulse of a German air and 
water assault on the island of Oesel 
off the coast of Estonia

CAIRO:
Holy City

The bombing of Cairo, a holy city 
to the Moslems, which Britain had 
said, early in the war, would result 
in the reprisal bombing of Rome, 
Italy's holy city, finally had taken 
place, with the death of 39 persons 
and wounding of 93.

Immediately the British press had 
started the outcry "Bomb Rome 
Now!”

Though Alexandria, the port of 
Cairo, had been bombed repeatedly, 
the enemy planes had never 
bombed the city itself, and this 
event, the first, was not immediate
ly repeated.

Nor was there an immediate 
bombing of Rome. However, the 
silencing of the Cairo radio, and the 
failure of the daily communique to 
arrive had caused many to believe 
that the British answer to the Cairo 
incident might be the launching of 
the long-awaited drive into Libya.

MINERS:
Hit at Lenis

Trouble within the fold of the 
United Mine Workers of America, 
John L. Lewis' personal labor union, 
and the basis on which he founded 
the C I O., was the latest labor diif- 
ficulty to claim attention.

It resulted when a committee 
charged with discussing a possible 
strike ballot instead returned a 50 
cent assessment against each mem
ber each month.

Union members immediately set 
up a new committee, which met at 
Shenandoah City, Pa., in the heart 
of the Allegheny hard coal area, 
and made an odd demand.

They ordered Mr. Lewis himself 
to come before them personally and

Photo made from Boston It Maine railroad freight yard in Charles
town, Mass., shows clouds of smoke billowing over freight cars. All 
Boston police and firemen on duty or off were called to the scene, as 
were coastguardsmen from the navy yard. Apparatus from six adjacent 
cities aided. There were five casualties, and the loss was estimated 
at S '50.000.

Pickets Block Power and Light Plant

Trudging pickets prevented all but a few workmen from entering this 
plant of the Kansas City Power A Light company after a strike was 
railed a few minutes before midnight. The city was plunged into vir
tually total darkness. Emergency treatments at hospitals were ham
pered and surface line transportation came to a halt when power failed.

Gaslcss Club of America Is Formed

JOHN L. LEWIS
An explanation u a i demanded.

without delay and satisfactorily ex- 
plain the assessment, or that they 
would go on strike forthwith.

The monthly dues of the union 
members now had been boosted 
from $1 a month to $1.50, and the 
miners were up in arms and the 
union trouble within the union was 
said to be spreading.

NAVY:
Building Cruisers

A new type of cruiser to chase 
Nazi raiders is under construction 
for the navy, it had been revealed, 
a report disclosing that work had 
started on six ships, each 27,000 tons, 
of a type never before built.

They are to be 17,000 tons heavier 
than any other cruisers now in the 
navy's possession, and only 8,000 
tons lighter than our heaviest 
battleships.

They were being built at Cam- ■ 
den, N. J., by the N. Y. Shipbuild
ing Corp.

They will bear the names of 
Alaska, Hawaii, Guam, Philippines, 
Samoa ana Puerto Rico. The navy 
withheld all details'concerning their 
speed or armament.

ALUMINUM:
A Critique

Newspapers directed sharp criti
cism at part of the OPM when it 
was learned that of huge allocations 
made for the purpose of building 
plants to manufacture 600,000,000 
tons of aluminum a year, only one 
site had been selected and not one 
plant had been placed even in con
struction.

The original plan, outlined by 
OPM itself, had been to have the 
plants in actual operation next 
April or May, when the shortage 
of the metal will become acute.

Instead, even if the work gets un
der way now (which it is not) the 
plants cannot be in production until 
next fall at the earliest.

Records of the senate defense- 
investigating committee revealed 
that there had been a rift between 
Jesse Jones, RFC head, and Har
old Ickes, fellow cabinet member 
over the sole contract which has 
been signed—which gives the Alum
inum Company of America the 
right to build plants that would pro
duce about half the estimated yield.

Power clauses in thia contract are 
said to be the quarrel’a basis

To help conserve gasoline, the Gasless Club of America is formed 
in New York city, with a number of socially prominent women taking 
to their bicycles. The club, founded by Mrs. Abby M. Ricker and others, 
discussed plans for bolding fox hunts in Central park. They are, left to 
right, Mrs. Ricker, Miss Rosalie Stonebraker, Mrs. Albert M. Handy 
and Mrs. Oscar C. Chopin.

‘Pop’ Patten Joins His Seven Sons in Navy

Sainted by admirals and bluejaekets alike, Clarence F. ("Pop” ) Pat
ten, 52-year-old former farmer and sawmill operator. Joint his seven sons 
on the battleship Nevada. The navy overlooked Pop’s age of 52 to enable 
him to Jeia his sons. Top row, left to right: Clarence Jr., Myrne, Allen, 
Gilbert and Bay. Bottom row: Bruce, "Pop” and M ania Patten.

rtMH I- *  *, *  lb

Lejrion Commander

Lynn I ’ pshaw Stambaugb. 51. at
torney of Fargo, N. D., who was 
elected national commander of the 
American Legion at their twenty- 
third annual convention, in Milwau
kee, Wis. Stambaugb served 22 
months during World War I, 13 
months overseas, and was commis
sioned a second lieutenant of field 
artillery while serving in France.

Record Tax Bill

Gen. John J. Pershing, A.E.F. 
commander, who has just observed 
his eighty-first birthday at a Wash
ington, D. C., hospital, where he 
underwent his annual physical 
checkup. He told photographers 
this was the last time he would pose 
for the next 50 years.

Study British Needs

Maj. Gen. George Brett (left), 
army air corps chief, and Col. C. 
Haynes, noted army pilo!, will tour 
Africa, the Near East and Mediter
ranean to study British a r force 
needs. Dr.ta cby.aln--l w! ! epeefi U. 
S. aid to the d c iiir : ':  '•’cn.

Vice President Henry Wallace 
signs the 53,553.100.000 tax bill, larg
est tax measure in American his
tory. The bill then went to the White 
House for the President’s signature.

‘Last Pose’

-Friday. September 9r
Ky, SEPT

E leanor Roosevelt
DEATH

Death is always a revealing thine 
As I looked at Mrs. Roosevelt's far 
in the repose which comes afu 
death, I understood many thin,, 
which the animation and play 1", 
expression in everyday life probah,' 
prevented one from seeing, ■n’  
lines were smoothed out, the stark 
beauty of contour and the rear, 
which death alone can bring 
mained. * '

I think that everything was done 
as she would have wished it Sh# 
liked simplicity. She loved her owt 
home and her own place. On he: 
coffin there rested only the spray 0) 
flowers made from flowers grown 
in her own garden and greenhouse 
by the gardener who has been with 
her well over 40 years.

Around were banked the floral of. 
fenngs which paid tribute to he: 
kindness and affection for many in. 
dividuals, and to her faithful serv. 
ice in many organizations I think 
she would have been just as pleased 
with the flowers which came as t 
tribute of sympathy to her son.

In the room she liked so well, the 
rector, Mr. Wilson, read the simple 
but beautiful Episcopal service, end 
the church choir sang two hymn* 
which she always liked to sing." The 
men on the place carried the casket 
and there were more flowers which 
one of her nieces. Miss Laura Del
ano, arranged around the grave.

She had long contemplated thia 
final resting place beside her hus- 
band. I think she had an afTectios 
for the trees and the familiar coub. 
tryside around this old church and 
for this spot in the churchyard, 
where she had so often gone to U» 
flowers on the grave of her hui 
band.

She would have liked to have just 
the family and friends who were 
here, about her. I wish that all the 
grandchildren could have been prev 
ent.

I think everyone is conscious of 
the fact that the house and place 
in which she lived so long, will nev
er be quite the same without her. 
She was a strong personality and 
left an imprint not only on the people 
she knew so well, but on the sur
roundings which she created.

My husband has as great a devo
tion to the place as his mother had, 
but it is different, I think She 
thought that the land was tied with 
her family forever. With him, there 
are memories of youth and of ,ia 
parents which ~an never be oblit
erated. but he docs not count on the 
same kind of futuie that she liked 
to plan.

LINCOLN BED
When I reached Washington after 

the funeral, I was surprised to find [ 
that my bedroom and sitting room 
were being painted, so temporarily 
la m  occupying President Lincolns 
bed! It is particularly large and 
ornate and I never realized before 
how awe-inspiring it must be to our 
guests. However, I am glad to find 
that it is very comfortable, because 
long ago 1 can remember my grand- 
mother telling me that one should 
always sleep, in all of one's guests 
beds, to make sure that they are 
comfortable.

WOMEN IN ARMED FORCES
I wonder if you have seen, in the 

October American magazine, the 
article on the part the British wom
en are playing in the armed forces 
of Great Britain? For the first tune | 
they have been accepted in artillery ! 
units and are operating anti-aircraft 
batteries and the fire control instru
ments. They are enlisted to fight 
overseas as well as in England for 
the duration of the war, and they 
receive the "danger pay of the com- 
bat line.”

We have heard before of women j 
in the Russian army, but this is the j 
first instance of women actually 
working side by side with the men 
in the armed forces of England. It 
shows that, when the need arises, 
there are few places where women 
can not work side by side by m*n-

kSTIC SURGERY AID ,
have also received an appeal 
charity in which I think even'- 
in this country will be interested, 
se who remember the hospital* 
ne last war will remember whit I 
ned to be almost the beginning I 
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McCORMICK-DEER'KG ,.
hammer mill

No. 10 .nd No. 10-C

Yes Sir! We Repair
A ll Makes of Cars-Tractors!

NO JOB TOO SMALL - ■ NO JOB TOO LARGE!

! '  i

T V  No 10-C Hm M ill  uith f id  cunt*}
t th* f i d  thro*. q/ th* «

V«<« th* adJuUmU*

You can bank on the service we can give you because our 
workmanship is of the best and the prices asked will please 
you. Let us figure your next repair bill. We give you an hon
est appraisement and DO NOT put in parts when they are not 
needed!

SERVICE  D E PA R TM EN T

MACK PRESSLEYJIM WARD K

• Name any grain or roughage 
you like . .  . it s pretty certain 
you can grind it just the way 
you want it in the new McCor
mick Deering Hammer Mills 
No. 10 and No. 10-C. These 
two mills are easy to adjust, 
simple to operate, and they 
grind at the exact degree of 
fineness you want.

Come in and see them at our 
store. The No. 10 has a iaige- 
capacity, gravity-feed hopper: 
the No. 10-C is equipped with 
feed conveyor. By removing

screens and hammers in thv 
No. 10-C, you can use it as an 
ensilage cutter— a feature many 
livestock feeders and dairymen 
will like.

The McCormick - Deering 
line is the complete line of 
f e e d - g r i n d i n g  equipment. 
Besides these two mills, we 
have the new No. 5 Hammer 
Mill (slightly smaller capacity 
than the No. 10 and No. 10-C), 
the No. 2 Roughage Mill, and a 
complete line of plate-type 
Feed Grinders

O’DONNELL IMPLEMENT CO.
James Applewhite,  Mgr.

votional.
Those present were Mesdames 

Earles. Debenport, Vaughn, Lam
bert, Warren, Cox, McDonald. Ood- 
dard, Howard, Stubblefield, Harris. 
Middleton. Brock. Edwards, Single
ton. Burns, Miller, Vermillion and 
Barnes.

IN'S SOCIETY OF 
JSTIAN SERVICE

fcr the weekly meeting, W S. of 
|S members met at the home of 

Earl Curtis Monday.
||is J W. Gates gav* the deTo
rn and Mrs. Irvir. Jones was

Albert Koeninger gave "The 
Irer of the Women in the Local
ffeh"
delicious salad plate with wa- 

. cookies and punch was served. 
|Ri>f present were Mesdames Ev- 

Koeninger, Knight. Moore 
, McLaurin, Oates. Jones. Ward, 

Sr., Stark, Pickens, and the 
kw.

W ILL SEND BOX
Members of the W. S. of C. S.

| will pack a box of clothing next 
Monday to be sent to the Commu-

, nity Charities.
Any one wishing to contribute 

may leave bundle at the Methodist 
i Church.

--------------o--------------

BAPTIST W\ M. U.
Members of the W. M. U. met at 

the Church Monday.
Mrs. J. A. Edwards presided at

the business meeting.
A week of prayer for State Mis

sions was observed with several tak- 
; ing part.
i Mrs. E. C. McDonald gave the de-

MRS ROBINSON HOSTESS 
TO Tl'ESDAY CLUB

At the ranch home. Mrs. L. E 
Robinson entertained Tuesday at 
the weekly meeting for bridge club 
members.

Mrs Fred Henderson won high 
score prize, and Mrs. E. T. Wells 
and Mrs. Henderson won the slam 
prizes.

Those playing were Mesdames 
Boyd. Bradley. Campbell, Forgy, 
Hafer, Hughes. Henderson, Noble, 
Jordan, Wells, Whitsett, and Paul 
Morris of Houston.

Mrs. C. L. Hafer will be hostess 
next week.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hafer visited 

In Slaton Sunday.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E C. McDonald, astor

HBible School at 10 a. m. C. 
Manse 11, superintendent.

Sunday will be promotion and in
stallation day in our church. We 
are trying for 100 percent attend
ance. At the S. S. hour there will 
be the promotion exercises. Let 
every member of our school be pres
ent.

Morning worship. Installation of 
all officers and teachers of the 
church. The subject of the morn

ing, “The Price of Leadership.”
B T. U. at 7:15, followed by the 

preaching service at 8:15.
Let all Baptists attend the B T. 

U. Miss Hodnett. director.
Wednesday evening. pray«J% ser- 

i vice and lesson study.
We extend a cordial invitation to 

the people to worship with us. 
o

Mrs Geo Oates. Mrs. R. L. 
Duncan, and Misses Mima Eggers 
and Jennie V DeBusk were in Lub-

i bock Monday.

FROM LOS ANGELES
Mr and Mrs. Carl Richter of Los 

Angeles, Calif., will arrive Monday 
'or a visit with her mother, Mrs. 
W W Hancock, and his parents 
and other relatives.

--------------o--------------

Eldon Carroll and Miss Eloise 
Roberts of Tahoka visited In the 
R. C. Carroll home Saturday eve
ning.

-o- ■ ------

■%

Burl Koen.nger was In 
Sunday.

Lubbock

PARK Y0QR fOOD B fll W0RMIS HfRE-Ql/R [QWPMctS MAk£ YQUCHttfi'

T V i A « I

A  Professor isn’t 
needed to figure this 
fact out!

CUT DOWN FUEL 
BILLS - - - 
SAVE MONEY!
Enjoy other savings, too, 
that the super perform
ance—

Coleman Furnace
GIVES YO U  W H EN  YOU N EE D  IT  MOST

The Coleman Floor Furnace 
fhves you modern automatic 
£as heating comfort at less 
fuel cost because:

1. It puts more useful heat 
into your home out of the fuel 
burned; gives you the heat 
you need with less fuel.

2. Automatic controls pre
vent overheating-no boomint 
of fires—no waste of fuel.

In addition, the Coleman 
saves you lots o f “hidden" 
costs of heating. No bother 
with disposition of ashes . . . 
fewer doctor bills because 
your home is properly heated.

SEE THE C O LE M A N  FU R N A C E  T O D A Y !

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
DON, EDWARDS, Manager

I I  » I 11 H  I I  I I t H H  I I l l i | h

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
We Deliver -------------------- SEPT. 26 - 27 —  -----------------We Deliver

GRAPES, California Seedless, L b . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

i

Jelly P U R E
2 8 -O Z . 23c

B E S T Y E T T
SALAD DRESSING or SPREAD Pt. 18c Qt. 30c
L O O K ! P E N C IL  F R EE! I O O K !
PEANUT BUTTER - - - V2 Gallon . . . . . .  49c
K. C. BAKING POWDER - - - - 25 02. can - - • 19c 
SYRUP, TEXAS SPECIAL, - - ■ % Gal. • -
RIPPLE WHEAT 3 for
GINGER SNAPS . . . .  2 Pounds -
NAPK IN S . . . . . . . . . 80 Size
B E A N S .. . . . . . . Ranch Style • ■

• - 21c
3 for 25c 
3 for 25c

n 1 •

Q  A  D  Large R W 
w W M r  SIX BARS FOR
HAM BUTTS Lb.
OLEO, good grade Lb. 
Sliced BACON - - Nice Sugar Cure, lb. - • ■
Weenies, lb. 18c

UNE-LA
PS

t
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
C lean C om ics T hat W^ll A m use Both Old and Y oung

VINCENT, 
WHO ARE ALL 

THESE 
BEAUTIFUL 

LADIES >

WHAT’LL 
l DO WITH 

THESE 
PICTURES 
MADAM

HE SAVES 
EVERv t m in G 

BUT . 
MONEY )

<QNE CVAy, AFTfcR BANGS BROS CIRCUS HAD 
CHANGED ITS ROUTE- AND WAS HEADING
So o t h  t o  'w in te r  q u a r t e r s  ; p e d  c a m e
WTO H AL 'S  D R E S S IN G  TENT -

O M .B O y HAL'S GOIN’ To ^  
GWE ME A  R ID IN ’ LESSON, 
' D AD "-TH ATS  VdHV I'M > 
HURRYIN ' SO EAST TD f  

k  GET D R E S S E D

” HERE w e 'R e  GOIN' 
TO WIINTER QUARTERS 
A H ' I  HAVEN'T BEEN 
ON A  HORSE VET - /  
PRETTY SOON IT /  
TWILL BE TOO 
\  LATE «  s '  _

l f  G e t VJHIZ.. Ha l . WHEN 
I A R E  V A  G O IN  * / — D Y  
)  T O  G N E  ME r ' ^ } ~
/  t h a t  ,—  ^  / R nj •* 
, » ' o in  ( : \ m  j , '0'  
l e s s o n ) *1

HOsuDV,R.ED
tUMAT S  O l i  s o u r  
m i n d .o l d  T im e r

Fr.*nl» J.tjr M.irhrv Syndicate Inc

BIG  T O P By ED W HEELAN

I'M SORRV.PARDNtR. \
I  P L U M B  F O R G O T  ALL  
A B O U T  IT “ WE 'LL \
G O  OUT THIS AFTERNOON I s -----
RIGHT AFTER THE- __ s ' f  6 & -  ,,

V CONCERT •" J  NO FOOIN
_ _ ____/  /  HAL . DO

lY A  MEAN J

L A L A  PALO O ZA Vincent Loves Pictures By RUBE GOLDBERG
I

OH, JUST 
SOME GALS THAT

BA B E TTE  , LOOK A T  \ - HERE’ S v  
THIS junk • EVEBVTMING I a  theatre 
Ou GhTa  BE CLEANED < t i c k e t  

OuTA VINCENT’S ROOM l MARKED
i n c l u d i n g _______- " v  1922 y
V IN C E N T  - f S  ^ - y - V

THEN WHY DON’T 
YOU BRING ’EM AROUND 

HERE SOMETIME

MESCAL IKE b7 s. l  h u n t l e y Seeing Ii Believing

Poor Fellow Didn’t Have a Chance By J. MILLAR W ATT
D ID  Y O U  S A Y  ME L O S T  
H I S' L I F E  P L A Y I N G  

D I C E
H E D ID N 'T  K N O W  

T H E Y  W E R E - L O A D E D

T h e  W or ld  
M &  A* Its 
m i  W orst

GLUYAS
WILLIAMS To THE FRONT POOR To OPEN 

<£LLERS 5EF0RE THEY HAVE A CHANCE 
r9 3 *S £ T rt ! BELL, WHEN YOU HAVE OUST WON 
A -TWO-HOUR BATTLE TO (SET TriE BA&V ASLEEP

I
J

Friday, September 2fi m.| I  Friday. S

Exercise Can Bring Back 
‘Lost’ Youth and Beauty

Doable Chin Can Be Conquered

{"JE TT IN G  old? That double chu, 
v ‘* means only that you're vet. 
ting soft! *

Chin and neck exercises, you 
know, can vanquish a double’ chin, 
just as right exercises reduce fat-' 
ty hips or a bulgy tummy. When 
unused muscles are brought back 
to youthful firmness that "iost'> 
beauty returns 1

•  •  •
Our 33-pag« booklet has n m - j<  ^  

tine* to correct all these figure (aula „  
well as poor posture, --dowager's htmlo - 
heavy legs. Also has general dally 
ercise routine, special exercises for relss. 
lng tense nerves, relieving aching an. 
Send your order to:

READER ROME SERVICE 
(IS  Slits Avenue New York etty

Enclose IS cent* In coin for your 
copy  of  B E S T  E X E R C I S E  f o g  
HEALTH AND BEAUTY.
Name.......... .....____
Address.. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __

First hand information from dtp 
men in the service show cigarettes 
and smoking tobacco first choice u  
gifts from the folks back hone. 
Actual tales records from post ex
changes. sales commissaries, 
ship's stores, ship's service stares 

a canteens show Camel eigir-an
ettes the brand.largest-selling ■  
Prince Albert Smoking Tobaccos 
another big favorite. Local deal
ers, quick to note this preference, 

by the ear-
ins o

1 gif
service from the folks back borne. 
—Adv.

are featuring Camels by  t

Sound tins of Pru 
eal

ton and
eir-

und tins of Prince Al- 
ifts for men m the

^  alî  ■ ■ —
m  rherk drip. Fol

low eaay directions and us*
FINtTRO NOSI DROP!

Bravery
People glorify all sorts of brav

ery except the bravery they mighf 
show on behalf of their nearest 
neighbors.—George Eliot.

MIDDLE-AGE^
']W OMEN [£2,

HEED TH IS  AD VIC 111

t Tbouaantfa ad v o n n  
Are halDed to so cmll- 
lng thru d latrvw pecul
iar to women - earned 
by tbla period m lift— 
with Lydia E. Pint- 
ham'a VagaUbla Com
pound — fam oui far 
yaara. ptnkham-k Compound 
avpacially /or women — hM

_______ thouaandir to relieve IOCS
weak, aarvoua faaltnga due to tt*  

....................... Try ttl

Injures Self
Envy shoots at others 

wounds herself.
and

Small and Great
Small men hate, while great 

men pity.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Ip  T h e m  Q e e n a e  th e  Blood  
o f  H a rm fu l  B o d y  W aste
our kidneyv ere coaetaatly 
la matter from the bleed etreew- Bit 
ey. MmaUmoa lag Ktkelrwer k-de 
art aa N atu « lataaded— faU te rw 
a Imparltiaa that. U rrtalaad. W J  
oa tka ayatem aad apaat the wbow

fplema may ba nagging baekatke. 
tent boadacn*, attacks of 
c UR nighU, a walling, 

r tha ayaa—»  faaling of n
ty “ dJ °~  wp “ <L55jri&bar algna of kldaay or bUddW “ 
are aometiraeo burning. •e*nljr 
aqueot urination.
•re gbouid bo no doubt t̂ *V5r0Tyj! 
ment U wlaer than o r t ^ ' V * ?  
■. PilU . Doom-t hav. H r" J 1" " 1”'

‘.“ .Tt"

Doans Pills

m O D E R M Z E
Whether you'f• pl»n",n*or remodeling aroom yoo.hoow
f t lU w  i t *  rndmrhtm t m . j M  le«J  
what’1 new... tod ^
batter. And the P‘*c*1'°h|f,h'^/5 
aboat new «k*“ *»J* r‘*iumM ere•hit oawepaper. !■ “ *****—|

- j J 3  5SS
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THE STOBT 80 F AR : Larry Cutter 
, H ln |0ve with Jacqueline (Jack) An
thony, pretty P“blir stenographer at the 
Motel Raynear. While he e a t  die- 
utini an Imaalnary letter, «he told him 
.bout her longinj lor travel. He ca«u-

At six o’clock, Jacqueline was in 
a quandry. She decided to give the 
cafeteria » wide berth, and make 
excuses later. But six-fifteen found 
j,er with a tm t»ay in hand staring 
aimlessly at arrays of food that 
held no inducement. She finally se
lected chicken croquettes with 
cream gravy, a concoction she par
ticularly loathed.

Jacqueline selected a table in a 
far corner where she could watch 
the door. There she nibbled nerv
ously at the croquettes, tried to in
terest herself in her newspaper and 
stole a frequent glance at the lag
ging clock hands.

Six-forty-five and no sign of Mr. 
Cutter.

Jacqueline breathed more easily. 
She would give him until seven. The 
paper was read now, save for the 
sports and financial sections. She 
avoided that last feature.

“Hello, there," remarked a cheer
ful voice. There, smiling down over 
a well heaped tray, was Larrimore 
H. Cutter of Montreal.

"So sorry I ’m late.”  He deposited 
the tray on the table. *‘ I've been 
busy . . . with our contract.”  

Jacqueline achieved a faint “ Oh”  
in response to Larry Cutter’s breezy 
reference to their marriage. After 
all, that was what he meant by 
that "contract.”  In the face of it, 
the bride-to-be's formal greeting— 
the one she believed she had pre
pared-evaporated.

There was something very com
pelling about this man, an easy as
surance in all that he said and did.

Jacqueline unobtrusively secured 
her check, slipped it into her lap 
and felt better. At least she would 
have the satisfaction of paying for 
her dinner.

Larry ventured a few common
place remarks as he proceeded lei
surely through his meal. Jacque
line's replies were even more com
monplace. She was busw wonder
ing what Mr Cutter would* ay after 
dinner, how he would introduce the 
dreaded topic. She felt thoroughly 
helpless—like a prisoner awaiting 
sentence.

She was not kept in suspense long. 
Larry summoned a bus boy and had 
the table cleared. Then he dragged 
out his inevitable briar and filled it 
carefully.

Through a faint haze of smoke 
she watched Mr. Cutter burrow in 
an inner pocket. "Here we are," he 
announced gravely, spreading a pa
per on the table and carefully 
smoothing out its folds. “ It doesn't 
look very good. I'm  afraid . . . But 
1 think you can read my writing. 
I've tried to cover the points we 
discussed today . . . "

We!
Instead of proffering the docu

ment, Larry laid his hand on it and 
removed his pipe from his mouth. 
His dark eyes were fixed intently 
on Jacqueline's face.

He picked up the paper and gave 
it a final worried glance. “ If I have 
overlooked anything, please don't 
hesitate to say so.”

He reversed the paper and pushed 
it across the table rather reluctant
ly. Jacqueline stared down at it. 
Its surface was covered with blurred 
lines that gradually proved to be a 
man's flowing handwriting. Vigor
ous script. There were paragraphs, 
boldly numbered. She forced her
self to pick up the sheet and start 
reading.

It was like reading something in 
* dream. But there was no mistake 
in the meaning of those numbered 
paragraphs. They set out plainly 
that Jacqueline Anthony would be
come the wife of Larrimore H. Cut
ter, in consideration of certain 
agreements by “ said Cutter.”

Miss Anthony was under no ob
ligation to relinquish her maiden 
name, or mode of living. Save as 
*he saw fit. The same freedom ex
isted with regard to any association 
*ith the “ said Cutter”  during the 
We of the agreement. The mar- 
riage seemed rather an incidental 
thing. After six months, if she so 
desired, Miss Anthony might extend 
the terms . . .  Or tear up the con
tract and be tree.

It all was quite as she recalled 
the earnest oral account. All ex
cept . . .

A sudden color suffused her 
cheeks. She shook her head and 
jooked up with consternation show- 
*8 in her blue eyes.

“Something wrong?”
Larry’s heart sank. And just as 

he had decided all over again that 
little Jack's face was the most beau- 
t‘ful thing in the world. He did 
love her! He had worked hours over 
that contract, trying to make things 
*s easy as possible for Jack. What 
had he done?

He could not know that the girl 
*as wondering what kept her from 
tearing the paper to bits . . . She 
could only nod miserably in answer 
to the question.

“Tell me,”  he begged in a low 
tone. “ I f *  all right.”

" I  couldn’t . . .  do that,”  she
faltered,
jj,,?0 what* Which paragraph is

“ Four." Jacqueline managed it 
With a little gulp.

Oh . . , that one? But of course

INSTALLMENT FOUR
ally su m m ed  the could realize her 
dreamt by marrying him. Her broker 
entered before the could reply and In
formed her that her llfe ’ t taxings had 
been wiped out. Only a month before, 
her father had left her when she refused 

* # * # * * # #  
you can! I told you this was strictly 
a business proposition, until you 
were ready to make it something 
else. You will. But now . . . I ’m 
glad you mentioned it. I was for
getting.”

He dragged a long envelope from 
that same inner packet.

“ It's only right that you should 
have security for what you’re doing 
for me. 1 wouldn't have it any oth
er way. It’s the one sensible thing 
to do. You'll see that . . . when 
you think it over. You'll find a few 
government bonds there. They're 
yours to use as you like. Incidental
ly, there’s a receipt showing they 
were purchased by me and in my 
own name . . . from the Guaranty 
Trust. So you needn't worry about 
the source. Property of the holder, 
of course.”

Jacqueline nodded her head help
lessly. Then she offered a faint and 
feminine objection.

"The envelope is too long to go in 
my bag.”

“ Then stick it in . . . Oh, any
where. Until you get home. Keep 
the contract, too. All the damning 
evidence.”  Larry essayed a grin. 
Something told him that the first 
skirmish in his battle was won.

His smile faded as Jacqueline 
looked at him steadily to ask, “ How

■in

“ What a good little sport 
you are.”

many parties must there be in i  
contract?”

“ Two, supposedly. Why?”  
“ Because you have signed this, 

but . . . There's no place for my 
name anywhere.”

"1 know that,”  he responded with 
quick gruffness. “ I ’m not asking you 
to sign. I told you I wasn't asking 
for anything . . . Now.”

"But you would be willing to let 
me . . . not be fair. I can’ t do 
that. I gave you my word. Please 
make some dotted lines for me.”

In silence, Larry reached for the 
paper and produced a fountain pen. 
Jacqueline leaned forward and 
watched him jab a neat row of inky 
dots just above his signature.

When he had finished, he held out 
the pen. Jacqueline took it and, 
with steady fingers, wrote her name 
in small neat characters. She re
called afterwards how cold her 
hands were.

“ There,”  she said.
Larry drew a long breath as he 

accepted his pen. “ You always 
would be terribly square about 
things,”  he told her in a low earnest 
voice. " I  knew that from the very 
first. You can’t understand what this 
means to me . . .  It will take 
years.”  He caught himself. "There’s 
one other thing we really should set
tle tonight. I told you I had been 
busy. I was . . . checking up on 
legal matters, among other things.”  

“ What do you want me to do 
now?”  Jacqueline spoke in that 
small flat tone again, for the first 
time. The dark blue eyes were sud
denly bewildered, tired.

"Nothing — very bad. This is 
Thursday . . .  I want you to marry 
me Saturday morning."

Jacqueline received this latest re
quest from Larry Cutter with some
thing bordering upon apathy. If he 
said this was Thursday, he probably 
was right. He had a disconcerting 
way of being right, or seeming to 
be. The past twelve hours had been 
an age. Tomorrow would be Friday. 
Then Saturday . . .

Why not? It fitted well enough 
into this mad scheme of things. 
Might as well get it done with . . .

Mr. Cutter was explaining. “ I 
don’t wish to seem to arrange every
thing, but here's the plan I had in 
mind. We can take my car and 
run over across the State line. 
They’re very liberal in their ideas 
of weddings . . . We can get a li
cense and . . . have it over with in 
an hour. You don’t work Saturday 
afternoons, do you?”

“ Not often.”
“ How about taking the morning 

of f ? ”
" I  suppose I  might . .
“ Seeing that it’s a sort of special

him additional money lor work on hli 
Invention!. In a St ol despair. Jack ac
cepted Larry's proposal. She agreed to 
meet him at dinner to make arrange
ments (or their marriage.

Now continue with the story.
«  *

occasion,”  Larry smiled. “ I think 
it would be a good idea to get an 
early start. If you’ll tell me where 
you live, I'll drop around and pick
you up."

‘ ‘Nine hundred and seven, Court- 
land street.”

Jacqueline watched him scrawl 
the address on the back of an enve
lope. He was going to call there for 
her. They would drive . . . some
where. And be married . . . mar
ried . . . married. That word 
seemed *o be beating against her 
tired brain . . .

“ Would eight o’clock be too
early?”

‘T i l  be ready.”
There surely couldn’t be much left 

to discuss now. But Mr. Cutter still 
seemed preoccupied as he slowly 
rapped the bowl of his pipe on the 
ash tray. He looked up with a quick 
jerk of his head.

“ I ’m afraid all this has been pret
ty one-sided. I don’t want it to be 
that way. Is there anything you
want to ask me?”

“ Nothing.”
“ What a good little sport you are." 

He said it warmly, half to himself. 
“ I don’t want to seem mysterious, 
but I'd rather like to have you . . . 
well, trust me for a little time. 
There are some things that . . . ”  

“ Please,”  Jacqueline interrupted 
in a low voice. "You have asked 
me for nothing and I . . .  I signed, 
too. If you mean all that you’ve 
said . .

“ And I do. Absolutely."
“ Then there is nothing to talk 

about now. If you don't mind. I ’d 
like to go home.”

“ Where's your check?”  Larry de
manded abruptly.

“ I have it." Jacqueline’s hand 
closed over it. “ I prefer to pay it 
myself,”  she added firmly.

“ Just as you say.”
The little stenographer pushed 

back her chair, walked quickly to 
the cashier’s booth and paid for her 
dinner. She took the occasion to 
slip the folded contract into her bag.

“ I am going out the lower en
trance,”  she told him.

“ I see. I wish you’d take a cab 
home. Please. I will not see you 
tomorrow . . . Until Saturday at 
eight. You can get word to me here, 
of course . . . But I hope you won't 
want to. Good night and . . . thank 
you.”

Jacqueline did take a cab to 
Courtland street. The gloomy pri
vacy of the lurching taxi was a ha
ven. The reaction to the day’s strain 
possessed her.

Was that what she had become? 
A chattel . . . ?

Safe within her little apartment, 
the door closed and locked, she felt 
secure. The soft lights, the familiar 
furnishings brought a sudden sense 
of peace. For the first time since 
she had established herself there, 
she had a longing for companion
ship. If only there were someone 
to whom she could talk.

Sleep was quite out of the ques
tion, activity of some sort impera
tive.

Jacqueline opened the door of her 
wardrobe and stood looking at the 
neat rows of dresses and gowns sus
pended on their hangers. At the 
small shoes in orderly array. Hat 
boxes on a shelf and a smart little 
week-end bag . . .

No. She wasn’t going anywhere. 
Just for a brief auto ride. And that 
brown ensemble was her going away 
costume. Her wedding dress! She 
was standing here staring at her 
trousseau . . .

A strange little sound broke the 
silence of the room . . .  a stifled 
hysterical laugh. It was years be
fore morning came.

Mr. Cutter kept his word about 
Friday. There was no sign of him 
around the lobby. Jacqueline was 
grateful for that. Not that she real
ly wanted to see him, but a glimpse 
of those broad shoulders would have 
been reassuring in a way, would 
have made her positive that the 
whole thing was not a dream.

Fortunately, Friday proved to be 
a rather busy day in the small of
fice. That was a help. Although, 
quite to Jacqueline’s own surprise, 
she found herself looking forward to 
Saturday’s adventure with an un
expected feeling of calm.

Her only item of preparation for 
the event was a call upon Mr. Archi
bald Potter in his office on the 
mezzanine. She wondered if there 
would be an objection to her closing 
the office for the forenoon.

“ I should think you might do it. 
I ’ ll leave word at the desk and ar
range to have one of the girls up 
here take care of any emergency 
cases. Go ahead. Have a good 
time.”

That strange feeling of loneliness 
assailed her when she covered her 
typewriter and lowered it into the 
desk for the night. No . . . until 
Monday. The sensation persisted as 
she put the office in order. It was 
almost as if she never were coming 
back to the familiar little room.

After all, Jacqueline Anthony 
wasn't coming back. When she 
came in here again, she would be 
a married woman . . .  a bride , • . 
coming to work.

(TO BE CONTINUUM

The Midnight Beat
Hollywood’s star feud is between 

Chas. Boyer and Jean Gabin. It ’s I 
blazing higher than the Eiffel Tower ' 
over the fate of France. Boyer’s 
sympathies have been with De- 
Gaulle from the start.

Gov. Lehman, insiders hear, will 
come out for O’Dwyer against May
or LaGuardia . . .  In appreciation 
of O’Dwyer’s support when Lehman 
ran against Dewey.

The British Gov’t is supposed to 
have requested the duke of Windsor 
not to “ make a parade of the night 
clubs”  while in New York en route 
to Canada.

The legs featured in that hosiery 
Advert on the back cover of Life be
long to Evelyn Carmel.

Motion Picture and Screen Life 
mags will marry with the January 
issue.

The Book-of-the-Month cluo will of
fer a dual selection in November: 
“ Inside Latin America”  by John 
Gunther (Harper's) and ’’Young 
Man of Caracas”  by T. H. Ybarra 
(Ives Washburn).

Overheard: “ Be careful of that 
guy—you’re leading with your chin”
. . . “ Don’t worry. He never
punches that high.”

“ My Little Sunshine”  couldn’t be 
an oldie called “ My Little Rain
bow,”  could it?

Lieut. Comdr. Arthur Godfrey re
ports seeing this sign on a small 
town highway: Every Car Going 
Through This Town at Sixty Miles 
an Hour on Saturday Night Must 
Have a Driver!

A major who was dropped by the 
army not long ago for dilly-dallying 
with local Nazzys—is now connected 
in some way with the Mate dep’t.

Next thing on the market will be 
bottled soda pop with a straw al
ready inside and ready for use when 
the bottle is opened.

Ex-U. S. Attorney General Jack- 
son was the gov’t official who ar
ranged the swap of newspaper men 
Allen and Hottelet for Nazi agents 
Zapp and Tonn.

The Herald Trib’s revelations ol 
the un-American activities here by 
Vichy agents probably will gel 
them expelled . . . How true is the 
buzz that New Brunswick (Nova Sco
tia) has an unlimited supply of gas 
—which is not even being used?

Don't miss the newsreels of that 
19-gun salvo (by night) during the 
U. S. S. North Carolina tests at sea. 
One witness describes the flames as 

[ the kind “ you see only in a tortured 
dream!”

• • •  -
The Private Papers 
Of ti Cub Reporter

On Page 426 of Lizzy Dilling’s 
“ The Roosevelt Red Record and Its 
Background,”  published in 1936, she 
recites the “ red”  tainted record of 
Senator Wheeler. Testified Mrs. 
Dilling: “ Wheeler, Sen. Burton K.: 
Montana, radical; 1931, ‘Progres
sive’ Conf.; ardent F.D.R support
er; American Civil Liberties Union 
Bill; called ‘Socialist, I.W.W. Paci
fist’ ; Vice. Pres, candidate with La- 

I Follette, 1924, on Socialist and Pro
gressive tickets; resignation asked 
during war because of his refusal to 

i prosecute radical slackers; . . .
1 Signer of application for pardon of 
j  Communist Party N. Y. District or

ganizer, Chas. Krumbein (Daily 
Worker 9-635) . . . ”

On Page 2 of her round table let
ter, dated March 21, 1941, she speaks 

: of her Mothers’ Crusade to Wash
ington and her conferences with va
rious Senators as follows: “ Defenses 
of me from the floor of Congress, 
by fiery, patriotic Senators Clark 
and Wheeler are in the Congres
sional Record. Thank God we have 
some fighters like these men repre
senting real Americans in Con 
gress!”

• • • —
The Story Tellers: By all means 

read Walter Davenport's pen por
trait of Leon Henderson in the Sept. 
6th Collier’s. No man is doing more 
for this country . . . The crisp 
tempo of Faith Baldwin’s piece in 
the Oct. Cosmopolitan is paced by 
her opening line: “ The Countess 
was shooting craps”  . . . Time’s 
report on the U. S. S. North Caro
lina’s bing-binging made the thrills 
dance on your vertebrae . . . Bert
rand Russell pens his obituary in 
Coronet and isn’t at all harsh with 
himself. Recalling, mebbe. that it Is 
customary to speak well of the dead 
. . . World Digest has a good dep't 
in “ I Quote,”  the smarter excerpts 
from the films and plays. The cur
rent batch, however, contains more 
typewriter weeds than posies . . . 
Sen. Rob’t Reynolds of No. Car. 
probably doesn’t care for the way 
his neighbor, Jonathan Daniels, 
clears him (in The Nation) of hus
tling for a foreign power. “ Bob,”  
says Daniels, “ has never yet been 
passionately interested in any prol> 
lem outside his own hide.”

•  •  •  -
Man About Town 

Raymond Gram Swing’s pilots 
overshot Scotland and didn’t discov
er it until they were over Norway 
when they fled back . . If you start
for Britain via Overseas Airways 
from Baltimore (a regular service) 
and you don’t make it—your tribe 
collects insurance. If you fly then 
in a bomber—no insurance.

• • • —
FDR is so fond of LaGuardia, don’t 

be surprised when he comes out for 
his re-election at Mad. Sq. Garden the 
Setdee night before the polls open.

Practical Cutout Novelties
Jig. coping or keyhole saw may be used 

Id cutting these articles from  wood—bright 
enamels for painting them Pattern Z9310.
15 cents, gives outlines and complete di« 
rections. Send your order to:

AUNT MARTHA
Bos 166 W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose 15 cents for each pattern 
desired Pattern N o........ ..............

.............................................
Address .....................

\/fISCELLANEOUS cutout de- 
signs are here to tempt ham

mer and saw into use. At top, 
left, is a very practical item—the 
“ Leave a Note”  bungalow. Inch 
wood makes this, and it is to be 
placed beside the front door. Pad 
and pencil inside the hinged door 
invites friends to leave word if they 
call when you are away. Practi
cal, too, are the doorknockers— 
the red-headed woodpecker and the 
horse. And kitchen or dining room 
will welcome this clever cottage 
flower holder and the matching 
shade pulls.

| ASK MS O | 
ANOTHER f  ;

l A G e n e ra l Quiz l
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T h e  Q u e s t io n s

Made Most of Opportunity 
To Illustrate His Point

The prisoner charged with as
sault had been severely cross- 
examined by the prosecuting at
torney, but still maintained he had 
just pushed his victim “ alittlebit.”  

“ Now,”  said the prosecutor, “ for 
the benefit of the jury, will you 
please step down here and, with 
me as a subject, illustrate just 
what you mean by ‘a little bit’ ?”  

The prisoner descended and the 
spectators were astonished to see 
him slap the lawyer in the face, 
seize him bodily, lift him from the 
floor and hurl him prostrate across 
a table.

Turning to the jury, he e x p la in e d  
mildly, “ Gentlemen, about one- 
tenth that hard.”

1. Approximately how many 
merejbers has the British house of 
lords?

2. What is a euphemism?
3. What is meant by the French 

phrase vis a vis?
4. What was the nationality of 

the traveler Marco Polo?
5. Nemesis, the avenging deity 

of the ancient Greeks, was repre
sented as what, man, woman, or 
beast?

6. What river supplies the wa
ter by which the Panama canal 
locks are operated?

7. The science of pomology 
deals with what?

8. United States cruisers are 
named after what?

9. Does the United States 
award medals or decorations for 
achievements in the arts and 
sciences?
10. What is the leading petrole

um producing country in the 
world?

LtTS LAMEST SELLER 
AT IOC

SUOSEPH1SPIBII
Privilege to Listen

It is the province of knowledge 
to speak, and it is the privilege o f 
wisdom to listen.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

INDIGESTION
what Doctors 4o for It

D w tm  know t&*t g u  trapped t a the N aaM h  « r  
goUet May met Ilk * •  heir - trigger ea the h 
M t | u  free with the feateet -arting nedUt 
— the festeet art like the neduiDe* I■
Tablets. Try Bell-am teday I f  the P l l

ee 't prove Bell -
« r e  Do u b l e  ■ Be At aIM

T h e  A  neuters

1. Seven hundred and forty.
2. A  mild name for something 

disagreeable.
3. Opposite.
4. Italian (Venetian). ^
5. Woman. __ -
6. The Chargres.
7 .  F r u i t .  —
8. Cities.
9. No.

10. The United States leads all 
other nations in the production of 
petroleum, accounting for 192,100,- 
000 of the 1940 total world pro
duction of 307,300,000 metric tons. 
Second is Russia with 32.000.000; 
third, Venezuela, with 27,000,000; 
and fourth, Iran, with 10,900,000 
metric tons for 1940.

Distrusting
It is more disgraceful to dis

trust than to be deceived by our 
friends.—La Rochefoucauld.

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
fo r  S M A L L  C U T S  • S C R A T C H E S  
S U N B U R N -  M O S Q U I T O  B I T E S

C O O L I N G ,  
SOOTHING,  
ANTISEPTIC 
D R E S S I N G  I
Send for

F R E E
S A M P L E
JAMES F BALLARD Int Oepi O S* l

Gave Action
What the Puritans gave the 

world was not thought but action.

I t ' s  A  GOO D

AMERICAN
CUSTOM

THE PLEDGE 
TO THE ELAG

is e fis t, heart- marrnin/ 
patriotic custom that htgas is a 
treat national public school 
celebration October 21, I t 92. 

S M O K IN G  K IN G  E D W A R D
Cigars in moment* o f relaxation or 
sober reflection on the high duties 
and privileges o f  citizenship it 
another pleasant American custom. 
T ry  K ing Edward today. You’ 
enjoy this fine cigar.

S ’ Q  n ' s t

-t>1

KING EDWARD̂
WO R L D S  L A R G E S T  S E L L E R  L l g C t T S

FOR AFRESH STM T 
STOP AT A HOTEL

THI AMERICAN HOTEL ASSOCIATION 
OE THE UNITED STATES AND CANADA 
Mora than 5000 hoteli an tho continent and 
in naorby tarrilorioa, rapmantlne the aovtnlh

O c iA '
A M E R I C A N  H 0  T F L  A S S 0  C I  A T
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VOTE FOR

Virginia Adams,
Junior Student 

For

School Queen
Votes lc — All Votes 

Appreciated

SENIORS

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB
Mrs. George Oates entertained 

members of the Sewing Club at her
home last week.

A birthday shower was given Mrs
J. T. Middleton Jr.

Following the hour of sewing, a 
delicious refreshment plate was 
served.

Present were Mesdames Jones,
Fritz, Johnson, Frazier. Line, Hunt, 
Harris. Middleton. Tredway. Min
ton. Miles, and the hostess.

Mrs. W. E. Tredway is hostess 
this week

JOLLY DOZEN CLUB
Mrs. J. A. Edwards was hostess 

! to members of the Jolly Dozen Sew- | 
ng Club at her home last Thursday 

After an hour of sewing, lovely 
birthday gifts were presented to 
Mesdames Earles, Ooddard and M:d-

The Seniors have chosen their 
class colors and flowers The colors 
are red and white and the flowers 
are red and white carnations. These 
colors will be carried out in all of 
the social affairs this year.

A committee has been chosen to 
select possible class mottoes. The 
class will decide on the one they 
want.

The Seniors sold pop corn and 
balloons at the game Friday night. 
This money will go into the queen 
race We have made other plans 
for financing our queen

The pep squad is progressing very 
well In their activities. They have 
started formations. We expect to 
have all o f the suits ready for the 
game Friday night at Seminole.

Miss Lois Hamerlck went on a 
tour through East Texas this week 
end.

—  —  o --------------------
SPANISH II CLUB

The second year Spanish class 
met Sept 17, to organize a Spanish 
Chib.

The club was named “La Aguila 
en al Cacto" (The eagle on the
Cactus."

Officers were elected as follows: 
President, Gloria Warren; vice pres
ident, Sue Goddard, secretary. Jun
ior Barnes; reporter, John Ellen 
Beach

Program committee, Avlaliene 
Garner and Elvin Ray Moore.

The club will meet each ft-iday 
afternoon.

o --------------------
HOMEMAKING CLUB

The H E  Club enjoyed a water
melon feast at the home of Allie 
Jo Schooler Tuesday night. Those 
present were: Allie Jo, Francie Por
terfield, Fretti Jo Eubanks, Lois 
Hamrick, Either Raborn, Allyne 
Garnett. Ruby Lots Shook, Eloise 
Shoemager. Mrs Moore and Mrs. 
Haymes. After the feast we went to 
the theatre Everyone had a nice 
time.

dleton.
Delicious refreshments were serv

ed to Mesdames Bums, Middleton, 
Moore. Earles, Howard, Ooddard, I 
Yandell. Blocker. Carroll, Koentnger. 
and a guest. Mrs. E. C. McDonald.

Mrs. Ben Moore will be hostess 
October 7.

-------------------- o  -------
FROM SEYMOUR

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snyder and 
children of Seymour visited Mrs 
Snyder's sisters. Mrs. R. C. Carroll 
and Mrs. John Spears, Sunday.

They were accompanied home by 
Mrs M E Arnold, who will s&end 
the winter In Seymour.

--------------------o --------------------
Mrs Ray Williams of Lamesa vis

ited in the John Earles home Satur
day

-------------------- o --------------------
Rev and Mrs E. C. McDonald 

were in Levelland Monday.
-------------------- o --------------------

127TH DISTRICT ROTARY CLUBS 
B IT  DEFENSE SAVINGS BONDS

Amarillo, Sept. 25.—The Rotary 
clubs of the 127th district are de
fense bond minded, according to Cal 
Farley, district governor.

Mr. Farley reports that in addi
tion to the district itself buying 
defense bonds that the treasuries 
of 32 clubs nave yielded funds for 
purchase of U. S. Defense Savings 
Bonds.

In addition, almost every club In 
the district and rcoies of Rotarians 
have contributed personally and as 
clubs to the British Relief Fund 
spon'ored by Rotary International. 
G.ffs to this fund are sent to Ro- 
tarians in England, many of whom 
have suffered great loss and priva
tions. It has also been tht policy o f 
Rotary International to render aid 
to Rotarians in o tlvr countries en
gaged In conflict, although Germa
ny and Italy have banned Rotary 
Clubs both in their own and in the 
conquered countries.

ON DISPLAY SEPTEMBER 26

CHEVROLET AIDS 
NATIONAL DEFENSE

NUKING 7S MM

Haro's tho hlghost-quollty motor car Chovrolof hat ^ 

ovor o ffe red  to tho motoring public . . . with (loot,
m

modern, aerodynamic linos and Fisher Body beauty ** 

which creata "tho now stylo that will stay now”  . , . *  

with a powerful, thoroughly proved Valve-ln-Hoad ^  

“ Victory” Engine, built of quality materials and do- ^  

signed to lead In comblnod performance and economy ^

• • • with oil tho fine comfort, convonlonco and safety 

features which have made Chevrolet tho Hatton's 

loading motor car for ton of tho last alavan years.

IT M B  TO BUY THE LEADER 
AND GET THE LEADING BUY

OISIONID TO LIAO IN
STYLING

Omvrolaf a km. of aB low- 
p r ie d  can  hat " lo o d .r  
Ibto" Styling, iwank fand.r 
capt and Sody by FM»r,

OSMOND TO LIAO IN
PERFORMANCE

Owvroiat a km. combln.i a 
powerful Velva-ln-H.od 
"Victory" Engln., Sof.-T- 
Spatial Hydraulic Irah.i, 
Unified Kn..-Action Sid., 
and Vacuum-Sowar Shift at 

no extra cod.

OISIONID TO LIAO IN
ECONOMY

Chevrolet b the mod mo- 
nowlcol of a l largod-taling 
low-priced con from Ih. 
dandpolnt o f gat, ol. Urn

Ellis C hevro let Co.
SEWED FOR RED CROSS

GOV. STEVENSON HEADS 
DEFENSE BOND COMMITTEE

garments.

Members of the Jolly Dozen Sew- | Washington, D. C —Secretary Mot-j 
mg Club met at the Red Cross sew- genthau has announced that Cover
ing room Tuesday and spent the nor Coke Stevenson of Texas has | 
afternoon working on Red Cross accepted Honorary Chairmanship of ■

his State Committee for organiza
tion of the Treasury's National Sav- | 
ings Program.

The committee headed by the | 
Governor is now projecting a state
wide campaign to further the sale 
of Defense Savings Bonds and 
Stamps

W H E N  ▼OU HAVE

EYE TROUBLE!
Dr. J. M. Harrington

Lamesa. Texas

TOWNSEND’S
Flower* for all

occasion»

12 M

Dr. K. R, DURHAM
DENTIST

Office Phone 45 Res. Pohne 29
Office over First National Bank

TAHOKA, TEXAS

TOP PRICES P A ID  
FOR HOGS
ISA—Phone— 231

LEE B ILL IN G S LE Y

We Appreciate
Your Business

HAVE A 
EVERY
AT A

■VIC* FOR

CHILDREN. . .
. . ,  D O N 'T  K N O W !

Parents should be 
concerned about keep 
ing their eyes fit.

D r .  J M . H A R R I N G T O N
^ O . D . ^ . _________ /

FOR. C LA S S E S
P A LA C E  T H EA T P E  BLOC •  LA M E C A  
O t f  PHONE 1 0 8  B E S  P ttO N L  U S 5 J

v r -

Mondays and 
Thursdays

____B  OVONMELA

L eav e
far

LIVESTOCK;

LAMESA
ftTKAM LAVNDItr HI

OWNERS

Free Removal of 
Dead Animals

CALL, or SEE 

PHONE 17* or 191

FARMERS Co-op.

W e  invite you .
TO SEE THE NEWEST AND FINEST

CH EVR O LET
IN  OUR SALES ROOMS

FRIDAY, SEPT. 26
You’ll admire this New Chevrolet as you’ve never 

admired an automobile before . . . because it’s re
ally beautiful and “has everything” in a car that you 
want.

Ellis Chevrolet Company
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J. Fuller Pep
By JERRY L IN K

My wife say»: "Fuller, tf you don’t 
quit eatln' Kellogg's Pep we're 
agoln' to hitch an anchor to you 
to keep you from flyln' over the 
neighbors' fences."

Which Is a dem exaggeration be
cause you have to get ail your 
vitamins to feel as good as 1 do. 
And Pep has only the two that are 
least plentiful In ordinary meals 
—vitamins B, and D.*

PEP'S a goehamlghty fine cereal, 
though, that lota of people eat 
Just for Its taste. Why not try It?

f& M y y * PEP
•Pee irrrilf: H i  I As J i b  seed s / Of 
H i Is i/S Ike siisisssss J i b  seed sf It,

You pay less for Clabber Girl 
bat you use no more . . .  Add to 
this Clabber Girl’s half century 
record of perfect baking results 
»nd you will see why millions of 
proud homemakers use Clabber 
Girl, exclusively.
Order a can o f Clabber Girl 
from your gTocer today. You 
trill be amaxed when he tells you 
the price. You will be delighted 
with your baking results.

You Pay 
LE S S ... 
but use 
NO MORE

CLABBER G I R L
b a k i n g  p o w d e r

NEWWEAl
TO ORDER
O Advertising crestes aew 
weslth by showing people new 
end better wsys of living, end 

Bmi* crestss new weslth it con- 
, tributes to'tbs prosperity of

t*?* *®««hed by the flow of money 
I .  V *  " *  ,a "»T . don’t you 

vet turns is s tocisl force which is 
*" * •  interest of every one of ue 

of ‘ he year, bringia, us aew 
•tslth to us snd enjoy.

While heating egg whites see
that the bowl and beater are per
fectly dean and dry. Also, have 
no yolk in the white. Otherwise the 
whites will not beat up to their 
full vo lu m e . I f  any yolk drops 
into the white, remove it with a
piece of eggshell. 
r s e a

The flavor and vitamin con
tent of cool.ed white squash are 
improved by sprinkling grated 
cheese over it just before it goes 
to the table. • • •

Before cooking rice place it in a 
colander and pour boiling water 
over it. Save this water, as it 
makes excellent starch for blouses, 
muslin, laces, et cetera,

• s •
Bacon will not curl up on the

edges if the edges are notched 
with scissors before putting on to 
cook. .  ,  .

Vinegar or some other acid such
as lemon juice added to beets will 
cut the bland flavor and help to 
restore the red color lost when 
cooking.

r f i f§

Juf. Jltfjut Gluz*nbc/U\

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

B v  H A R O LD  L- LU N n O T ’IST D D. 
D e«n  of The Moody Bible Institute 

of Chic tgo.
(Released by Western New spaper Union.)

Lesson for September 28
Lesson subjects and Scrip tu re texts se

lected and copyrigh ted  by In ternationa l 
Council o f Religious L d u ca tion ; used by 
permission.

THE FULFILLM ENT OF HIS
TORY: TtfE NEW JERUSALEM

LESSON TEXT—Revelation 21:1*7. 10*12, 
K

GOLDEN TEXT—He that overcometh
tL-.t u . ciit an things, and 1 will be hit 
God. and he shall be my son.—Revela* 
lion 21:7.

1

WAFFLES AT NIGHT—GUESTS’ DELIGHT!
(See Recipes Below)

OUT OF THE W AFFLE IRON

Toes Out
Sticking her toes out of her 

shoes is the Montenegrin girl’s 
signal that she is ready to consid
er offers of marriage.

0 &A

Waffles! Um’ml Crisp and 
browned to suit the taste—a queenly 
dish, whether you’re a homemaker 
who delights in calling in your 
friends—a “ home body”  who caters 
only to the family—or a lone eater 
who simply likes nice foods.

It’s fun to make ’em . . . it’s fun 
to bake ’em. And waffle baking has 
made so many homemakers—young 
and old—waffle-party conscious, that 
we’ve included in this week's col
umn games especially suitable for 
waffle parties.

So why not be a hostess who is 
different! Invite the “ gang’ ’ in for 

a neighborhood 
“ w a ffle  feed .”  
Your new deal 
in entertaining— 
w hether y o u r  
guests be club
women, daugh
t e r ’ s pals, the 
high school bas
ketball team, or 
hubby’s cronies— 

will go down in social history. Mark 
our words!

Waffle recipes can be divided into 
two parts—the “ ordinary" or “ regu
lar” waffle—good enough for any
body; and the waffles with frills and 
furbelows — gingerbread waffles, 
chocolate waffles, etc. So we give 
you some of each.

Waffles.
(Makes 5 waffles)

2 cups sifted flour 
1*6 cups milk
3 teaspoons baking powder

teaspoon salt
3 eggs
4 to 6 tablespoons melted shortening

Separate the eggs and beat the
yolks with the milk. Add the sifted 
dry ingredients, then the melted 
shortening, and last, the stiffly beat
en egg whites. Pour into hot waffle 
iron and bake until iron stops steam
ing.

Variations for Standard Recipe.
Pineapple Waffles— Reduce milk 

in plain waffle recipe to 1 cup and 
add cup well-drained crushed 
pineapple.

Date Waffles—Add 1 cup chopped 
dates mixed with part of flour from 
recipe.

Ham Waffles—Add 6 tablespoons 
minced cooked ham to plain waffles.

Huckleberry Waffles—Add 1 cup 
well-drained, canned or fresh huck
leberries mixed with V« cup sugar.

Nut W’affles—Add 1 cup finely 
chopped nuts to standard waffle rec
ipe.

Spiced Waffles—Add 1 teaspoon 
cinnamon, Vt teaspoon cloves and Vt 
teaspoon nutmeg to batter for plain 
waffles. Nuts may be added to this.

Corn Waffles—Add 1 cup well- 
drained, canned whole-kernel corn 
to standard recipe.

Yeast Waffles.
(Makes 5 waffles)

1% cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons melted shortening
1 yeast cake
V« cup warm water
2 cups flour
2 eggs
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 

Add salt and melted fat, then milk 
and flour. Stir until smooth. Let

LYNN SAYS:

Care of the Waffle Iron. Most 
modern electric waffle irons 
should not be greased, but extra 
richness must be put into the 
waffle batter. This should be 
poured on the pre-heated iron 
from a pitcher or with a large 
spoon.

With continued use, the cook
ing surface is apt to become 
brown, and it is a mistake to re
move this unless it becomes 
burned or too thick. During the 
occasional scourings, great care 
must be taken not to get water 
into the connection plug or heat
ing element. A damp cloth or a 
soft brush should be used to free 
the iron from excess batter or 
crumbs.

THIS WEEK’S MEND

W AFFLE PARTY
Hot Bouillon

Waffles Syrup Sausages 
Fruit Salad 

Homemade Chocolate- 
Mint Ice Cream 

Coffee Milk

stand over night, or 1H hours. When 
ready to use, beat egg yolks, add to 
mixture and then add beaten whites. 
Bake 4 minutes on a very hot iron.

Fruit Sauce for Waffles.
Vs cup butter 
2 cups powdered sugar 
1 cup crushed berries 
1 egg white 
1 teaspoon vanilla 

Cream butter, add powdered 
sugar and when well creamed, stir 
in white of egg and vanilla. Mix 
thoroughly and add berries. Chill. 
Makes a delicious topping for waffles 
when served for supper, dessert, or 
even late-at-night as a “ snack.”

Gingerbread Waffles.
(Makes 6 waffles)

1% cups pastry 
flour

V* cup sugar 
Vs cup molasses 
2 eggs
1 cup sour milk 
1 teaspoon ginger 
>4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baking 

powder
6 tablespoons melted shortening 

Beat eggs until light. Add sugar, 
molasses and sour milk. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add. Beat 
until smooth. Add shortening and 
bake 3 or 4 minutes. Serve with 
ice cream.

Chocolate Waffles.
(Makes 4 waffles)

134 cups flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
Vs teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons sugar 
2 eggs
1 cup milk
2 squares chocolate
4 tablespoons butter

Mix and sift dry ingredients. Add 
milk, beaten eggs, fat and chocolate 
which has been melted over hot wa
ter. Preheat iron 8 minifies and 
bake waffle for three minutes.

Apple Waffles.
(Makes 6 waffles)

1V4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1 egg
2 tablespoons butter 
V* teaspoon salt
% cup milk 
Vs cup chopped apples 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
Dash of nutmeg

Chop apples, add lemon juice and 
nutmeg. Let stand for 15 minutes. 
Sift flour, measure, add dry ingredi
ents and add apples and butter. Heat 
waffle iron 6 to 8 minutes, pour on 
batter and bake two to three min
utes. Serve with butter and brown 
syrup.

Here’s a good game for your next 
waffle party. It ’s called CONSE

QUENCES and is 
played as the old 
fa m ilia r  Conse
quences. Paper 
and pencil are 
needed. Each per
son draws the 

—— head of a beast, 
bird or man, folds 
the paper over 
and passes it to 

the neighbor on his left. Each per
son then draws a body of beast, bird 
or man, according to his fancy, 
and again folds the paper over. The 
last item to be added is the legs 
and feet The paper is to be folded 
again and passed to the neighbor 
on the left, then all are opened. 
The results may be astonishing. 

(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

A happy ending may not suit the 
fancy of modern writers of Action, 
but it does suit God. He “ who work- 
eth all things after the counsel of his 
own will”  (Eph. 1:11) will see to it 
that redeemed man shall “ be to the 
praise of his glory” (Eph. 1:12). 
The eternal, omnipotent God will 

j bring the history of His dealings 
with mankind to a glorious ending.

! The last book of the Bible comes to 
its last pages where, after dealing 
with the final struggle of man with 
his enemy Satan (which has gone 
on since the entrance of sin into the 
world in the Garden of Eden), we 
find the glorious, God-given revela
tion of the "divine, final restoration 
of the universe, a picture of the 
home where we who love the Lord 
Jesus Will forever dwell.”

I. “ The Tabernacle of God Is with 
Men”  (vv. 1-7).

Our God is always with His peo
ple, but there is a promise of the 
time when He shall “ pitch His tent”  
(for thus we might translate the 
word “ tabernacle") in their very 
midst and "be with them”  in full 
and unhindered fellowship. This He 
once did for a time when “ the Word 
was made flesh and dwelt among 
us” (John 1:14), or literally “ tab
ernacled among us.”  In the day of 
which our lesson speaks He will 
come to live permanently with His 
people.

The blessings of His divine pres
ence are beautifully described in 
verses 4 to 6. There will be no 
more tears, because every occasion 
for them is gone. There Will be no 
death, pain or sorrow, for the one 
who sits upon the throne will have 
made everything new.

Christianity does not evade the 
question of sorrow and suffering, 
but it does point to a glorious day 
when they will be done forever. 
What a precious promise!

II. “ The Holy City . . . Having the 
Glory of God”  (w .  10-12).

The description of the holy city 
is differently interpreted, but per
haps the best one is that it will be 
in the form of a pyramid on a 
square base 1,500 miles in width 
and length (12,000 furlongs— v. 16), 
rising in terraces, and 1,500 miles 
high at the top.

The description of the city is glo
rious beyond words (read 21:1 
through 22:7), but the crowning fact 
of all is that it has “ the glory of 
God.”  His presence means more than 
all the glories of precious stones and 
of "pure gold, like unto clear glass.”  
He is more than His gifts, and His 
presence is more glorious than all 
His mighty works.

III. God the Almighty and the 
Lamb Are the Temple (vv. 22).

As long as we live under the pres
ent conditions of life, we cannot do 
without a place to meet to worship 
God and to receive spiritual help 
and strength—a temple. But when 
the redeemed are gathered in the 
Holy City they will have no need 
for a temple. The place of meeting 
with God “ which now has to be de
limited from the world, and set 
apart for God—yes, and held with 
determination and force of will 
against invading hosts—has there 
expanded to cover the whole area 
of human experience and activity. 
God's presence has no longer to be 
sought; it is known; it is felt, uni
versal and all-pervading as the 
light of day”  (C. Anderson Scott).

IV. No Need of the Sun—the Glory 
of God Did Light It (vv. 23, 24).

The great need of man in this 
world is light. He rejoices in the 
sun as it sheds its lifegiving rays 
upon the earth. He does his work 
and finds his healthful recreation in 
the day. When darkness comes, he 
must have illumination, that he may 
read, study, work, or fellowship with 
others. From the flickering pine 
knot man went on to the candle, to 
the lamp; and now in most places 
he floods his city and its homes 
with the light of electricity. But 
even so there is too much darkness 
in the world, and the men who love 
darkness rather than light (see John 
3:19) are able to practice their evil 
deeds.

In the New Jerusalem all will be 
light, for the One who is light (I 
John 1:5) and the source of all light, 
permits His glory to shine forth 
and “ lighten it.”  Jesus, the Lamb, 
who is the light of the world (John 
8:12), is the never failing lamp of 
the city.

In such light not only the nations 
of the earth, but their kings as well, 
will want to walk, doing honor with 
all their glory to the One who is 
all-glorious. The verses which fol
low our lesson tell us that the gates 
of the city shall never be closed, 
but only that which is good and 
honorable shall enter in. Nothing 
•inful, vile, or false shall come with
in its blessed portals.

I

m
S E  W ING  CIRCLE

Pattern No. 8018 presents a jump
er which slim girls will like—il 
has a fitted waistline, marked with 
a shaped, wide belt. The top is 
supported with straps which cross 
and button in back. The regula
tion convertible collar blouse is in
cluded with the jumper pattern.

• • •
Pattern No. 8013 is In uneven sizes 11

to 19. Size 13 jumper requires 3‘ » yards 
35-inch m aterial or 25« yards 54*lr»ch ma« 
terial. Blouse with short sleeves takes 1% 
yards 35-mch material. For this attrac* 
tive pattern, send your order to:

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
Room 1324

311 W. Wacker Dr. Chicago
Enclose 15 cents In coins (or

Pattern No.......................Size.............
N am e................ ..........................
Address...... ...................................

a  M SOOTHES CHAFED SKIN„ -w *

M o r o u n F
W O R L D S  lARC.E  ST S H H R  AT 5 4  J*

Reflections
The world is a looking-glass, 

and gives back to every man the 
reflection of his own face. Frown 
at it, and it in turn will look sourly 
upon you; laugh at it and with 
it, and it is a jolly, kind compan
ion.—Thackeray.

TEXACO STAR THEATRE

6018
T H E  dress which is practically 

a requirement for college en
trance is the jumper. It ’s the 
basis of every well-planned school 
wardrobe, for it can be worn with 
different blouses and sweaters in 
many interchangeable effects.

S/arfiag O c fo W  It I m i fvnry

Wednesday Night
WITH

K EN N Y BAKER

r  5 rv v. 5 5 /  v/,  s
* 2  W  > /  /

Off Color
Ina—Dear me, uhat's wrong with your 

ca ll
Mona-—It's art trouble.
-N o , no. You mean heart trouble 
"N o  l  nay it's art trouble. It swal

lowed a tube of paint.”

AL COODMAN'S 
ORCHESTRA 

THE TEXACO 
W ORKSHOP 

P L A T E R *

PRESENTED BY

TEXACO
D E A L E R S

No Chance
"E ver had any organic trou

ble?”  asked the medical officer.
“ No, sir,”  replied the recruit. 

" I ’m not musical.”

Treatment of Men
There is nothing to do with men 

but to love them: to contemplate 
their virtues with admiration, 
their faults with pity and forbear
ance, and their injuries with for
giveness.—Dewey,

Some cheerful philosophers tell 
us that money does not bring hap
piness, but it does help one to be 
miserable in comfort.

To relieve 
M isery o f COLDS

LIOUID 
TABLETS 
SALVE 

NOSE DROPS 
COUGH DROPS

These Days
Mr. Meeker—So you're lost, little 

man? Why didn’t you hang on to 
your mother’s skirt?

Jackie (sniff)—Pleath, thir, I 
couldn't reach it.

Try "Rnb-My-THm"-a Wonderfml llnltot

Past Mischief
To mourn a mischief that is past 

and gone, is the next way to draw 
new mischief on.—Shakespeare.

r
I SEETHAT 

LESS NICOTINE
IN THE SMOKE 
COUNTS WITH 

you, TOO

M ILD N ESS
(SONLy ONE REASON I 
SM OKE CAMELS. TH E/ 

HAVE A SW ELL 
FLAVOR,  TOO

.  R inW fll-eUM M N0  CAM EL* CONTAINS

28% LESS NICOTINE
■ ff^ c c o rd in *  to independent

'I

- M M
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MAKE IT A DATE
■ THE 28th ANNUAL

PANHANDLE-SOUTH PLAINS

F AER
AT LUEBOCK

/

c  Big O C T C B F R  Big C 
O  Days b - 1 1  Nights "

Finest Of Exhibits
Each Department will offer a 
Wealth of Products. You will 
want to what your Neighbor 
te doing to help fill the Nsi.o.i £ 
Bread Basket.

TWO SCHOOL DAYS
Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Thursday, Oct. 9

(Ask Your Teachar 
For Details)

R O D E O
Big Show Each Night 

Featuring
200 A n im u s
(Rough and Tough) 

and Championship

Riders and Ropers

Ecckmann & Gerety 
Shows

(One of World's Largest)
On The Midway

Plenty of Fun 

Free Grandstand
Every Afternoon 

Loti of Free Acte 
For Your Entertainment

ACE-HI CLUB 
MET WEDNESDAY

Mrs. J T. Middletoon. Jr., was the

■CONGENIAL KLUB 
HAD LUNCHEON

For a n enjoyable covered dish

Three Prisoners 
Carried To Pen

TAHOKA Sept 26 (Special) —
Sheriff B L. Parker returned 

Wednesday night from Huntsville, 
where he had taken three prisoners 
and turned them over to penitentiary 
officials. These were prisoners who 
had been recently convicted in the 
district court here. They were Ivey 
Johnson, who was oonvicted of 
forgery ahd sentenced to two years 
in the penitentiary: C. L. Eggleston, 
also convicted of forgery and given 
two years; and L. J. James, colored, 
convicted of the burglary of the 
First National Bank of O ’Donnell 
and given five years in the pen.

Mr. Parker returned by way of 
Austin, where he had business with 
the Comptrollers Department. He 
reports that he saw H. C. Story, 
formerly of Tahoka. who Is one of 
the auditors in that Department, 
and Eugene Upshaw, formerly of 
Belton, who always make Inquiry 
of his old Bell county friends now 
residing in Lynn county.

When you pay cash, you know just what you are paying 
and you are not paying the other man’s bills.

We Lead ... 
Others Follow

Ministers and Speakers
Don’t let indigestion, “ fullness" 

or heartburns steal power and vigor 
from sermons and lectures. ADLA 
Tablets have Bismuth and Carbon* 
ates for quick relief. Get ADLA from 
your druggist.

CORNER DRUG STORE

hostesA to members of the Ace-Hi 
Club this week

An abundance of lovely fall flow
ers decorated the rooms where 
bridge was played at two tables

luncheon, members of the Kongeni&l 
Klub met with Mrs J P. Bowlin on 
Wednesday.

A variety of fall flowers decorated 
the rooms where the delicious lunch-

In games Mrs. George Oates won eon was served at quartet tables.
high, Mrs. Jimmie Applewhite bingo, 
and Mrs Ferrell Farrington low. and 
a shower o f gifts wa< also given Mrs. 
Farrington.

A dessert course and punch was 
served.

Those present other than the a- 
bove mentioned were Mesdames 
Garrard, Thompson. Howard and 
Mrs. Marcus Neeley, a new member.

Mrs. Oates will be hostess next 
week.

Following the games, Mrs. Sharp 
won high and Mrs Joe Gamer won
bingo. I

Those playing were Mesdames 
Bubany, Brewer, Street, Daniels. 
Schooler. Walls. Sharp, Adams. Me- 
Laurin. Gibson. Gamer and a guest. 
Mrs. Paul G Morris of Houston.

Mrs. Joe Garner accepted mem
bership.

Mrs. R. R. Adams will be hostess 
next week.

B et Pas 
'Mighty Proud 

N ow !

ANNOUNCE DAUGHTER’S BIRTH I
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Palmore of j  

Tulia announce the birth of a 
daughter. Sept 22.

Mrs Palmore is the niece of Mrs. 
Marshall Whitsett and has visited 
here often.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Bedford Caldwell and Philip 

have returned from Lubbock where 
Mrs. Caldwell was co-hostess for a 
dinner given for Miss Maria Hevia.

PLEDGED CLUB
Miss N:la Rae Miller, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller has pledg
ed Las Vivaracha* social club in 
Lubbock, where she Is a Freshman. 

--------------o
Mrs C. L. Hafer and Mrs. J.

Mack Noble were In Tahoka to a 
party Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Stark visited 
friends in Tahoka Sunday.

Of course,
Pa’s proud.
His family has 
made the grade. 
They’re selected 
to give
Williams Milk. 
That means 

they’re the choice 
of all cowdom.

W I L L I A M S  
D A I R Y

l

NOTICE
Taxpayers

House Bill No. 76. passed recently by the Legislature and signed by the Governor, 
releases a!' penalty and interest on State and County Ad Valorem Taxes, both real 
and personal, that aeredelinquent before July 1, 1910.

I f  you have any such delinquent State and County Taxes, you may take ad
vantage of this complete interest and penalty remission NOW by paying

ALL TAXES DUE
I f  a lien holder wants to pay all the delinquent taxes on the property on 

which hr holds a lien, it will be neerssary for him to pay a penalty of 6 per cent 
unless all the taxes on all other property owned by the taxpayer, both personal and 
real, are paid at the same time. The above rule also applies to the owner of the
property.

THE LAW EXPIRES NOVEMBER 1,1941
This law does not affect 1940 taxes. The usual penalty will be collected

on delinquent taxes for 1940 )

Under the Penally Remission Bill, all penalty and interest are released if 
all delinquent taxes are paid. If only a portion of the delinquent taxes are paid, 
the penalty is only 6 per cent, as compared with the usual and customary penalty
shown above.

For further information see or write your 
County Tax Collector

R.P. W EATHERS
Tax Assessor and Collector, Lynn County

BLOCKER'S
WE DONT MEET PRICES-— WE MAKE PRICE
Start Friday, S e p t. 26 - - Ends ?

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA!

Fo iler’s C o ffe e
1 lb. can - • 31c 2 lb. can - - 59c 5 lb. can - $1.4
T E A . . . . . . . . Bright &  Early, pkg. 9

Cookies ■■■ !lorSAll 15c pkgs. - - • • 2 for 25

BANANAS!
ARMOUR’S STAR

PORK & HOMINY, - - -No.2V2can - ■ • 3 for

LARD P U R E  

Bring Pail

8 POUNDS
K. C. BAKING POWDER - 50 oz c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 25
BINDER TWINE - 3-Star, - ■ ■ - Bale$3.9

BACON fc 5!  16
TOMATO JUICE - - 20 oz. can Armour Star - 3-
PORK & BEANS ■ - 1 lb. c a n . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for 17c
PEANUT BUTTER - - - ' It gal, pail • - - - - 53c

Boneless
White 
Trout
POUND

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . No. 1 C a n . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE - ■ Build-Up - • • - Doz. 39c
Top Cash Prices —  Cream-Poultry-Eggs
T C  A  Tender Leaf ■/! lb. pkg. - 18c

F _ _ _ _ _ Brand_ _ _ _ _ _  lb. pkg. - 35c

Hot Bar-B-Q Every Day 
GUM all flavors 3 for 10c
SOAP °-K- 6

Yellow Bar for
CIGARETTES - - 15c DUKES • 3 for 10c
PAY CASH -  PAY LESS -  DONT PAY the OTHER MANS Bills 
NOTHING SOLD TO MERCHANTS TO BE RESOLD 

We Reserve the Rigrht to Limit Quantities!

%


